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HE TRIBUNE HAS A LARGER BONA FIDE CIRCULATION AMONG SCRANTON
"Dii loin" from the organist's ro- quH'iu in us I.
After tbe short ssrmon. ths arch
bishop of Paris extended bis hands and
Tbe bearers took the
gave absolution.
coftiu and bore it down the aisle, the
clergy with lighted tapers in baud accompanying it to the door. All the bells
in the city were tolling as the proces
sion formed again aud moved on to tho
Prepared to Wreck the Railroad Business of
delivPiuithon. U. UlinlU'mei-Lacoered an oration on btthalf of tbe Senate.
the Country.
M. Deniahy, first vice president of
the chamber of deputise, pronounced
an oration on behalf of the body in
W3RK IN THE EAST
which he expressed the deepest sorrow MISSIONARY
coupled with the feeling of intense
indignation which is nuivsrsally felt. An Organization of the American RailPremier Depuy, on behalf of the
way Union Affected at Philadelphia.
government, spoke with great feeling
and impressivenes.
Its Members Do Not Favor Joining

has been opened at 231 Cburcb street
nd bere all applicants are examined.
be
to
uian iu charge declined
give bis name or the companies he was
acting for. but from somo rouiarks he
let drop it is supuosed the olllco bus
buen opened by the Gvneral Manager
association of Chicago, The officj has
been opened for a week und the manager
he bad been hiring men daily
and sondinj them west.
How many men be has engaged bo
declined to state, but said that ho was
only hiring experienced railroad men.
He added
further that be was
ffcring no extra indtioemonts
to tho
meu to go West and that tho wages
scale in operation in Chicago is beiug
piiid them. H said thut tucre was no
ack of applications und that ho could
t as many men ns ne wanted. Offices
avo also
ceil opened in New York.
B.wton, Albany, Buffalo, Pittsburg.
Erie, Baltimore and Washington..
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WITNESS THE PARADE

Ceremonies Attending tho Burial of
the Dead Ruler the Most Imposing
Ever Witnessed in Paris Expensive
THE CLOSING SCENES.
Decorations, Brilliant Pageants and
The coffin at 7 o'clock was placed
Solemn Services at Notre Dnme temporarily in tho crypt between the
and Victor Hugo.
Are Among the Features of the Day. bodies of Ross-a- n
The crowds melted away quickly in the
early evening. No niHn buried in Paris
iu the Inst twenty years hus received
Paius, July 1.
M MIDST the inteuse heat of the more finale evidences of respect thau
A
sun ponring from a cloud less were shown to A Carnot.
Jhne. Carnot drove alone from the
'T a" rtrl arm thousands npon
frU
U U thousands
or psople from the palace to tbe cathedral of Notre Dtni,
provinces and from various counties of where sh remained throughout the
the continent witnessed today one of services.
All known anarchists in the city
the most imposing spectacles, the pageant-loving
Republic of Francs has ever were arrested at sunrise, so before the
were thronged procession started from the Elysee
Feeu. Tbel streets
more than 200 of them were unfrom the dawn of the day with every
pecies of
citiz;nt from the gut-t- der lock and key.
Couut Muenster, German ambassasnipe to the resplendency attired
ifilcial, all eager to extract enjoyuieut dor, informed Premier Dnpuy this
's
from a tvolcal French holiday. The morning that in observance of A.
funeral Emperor William today
dtcorations for tbe most part were
tasteful and extrusive. The cathe- pardoned tbe French officers, Degouy
who were arrestud as
dral of Notre Dame was nlso draped und
though not so profusely as the Pan-tho- n. spies off Kiel last year and were conto
Ameri- demned after thoir trial at
Hundreds of
fortress Confinement. Tbe cnnuient
can flags hung in front of tlio Ameri-cashops unci the stars and stripos everywhere was that tbe emperor had
were also conspicuously displayed in done a graceful deed whiou would allay some of the bitternus" between
front of AmeriuHii residences.
Germany aud Franco.
PALACE OF MOURMNU.

the Pullman Strike Strikes
Boycotts Paralyze tho West.

I

and

THIiY

BLINDLY

FOLLOW.

L

TWO CENTS A COrY.

1804.

BUSINESS MEN THAN ANY OTHER MORNING PAPER
prizes tbe wiuuera of the various
events will be presented flio gold
badges, and the clubs they represent
will receive hand embroldortd silk
banners. Tbe committoe to arrange
the regatta details will at onoe begin
active work, and ther is every reasun
to lolieve thut a still greater crowd
thau that of last year will witness thii
unique and novel sport the coming
of the lexow
August,

KALS0M1IE FOR

An Effort

to Cover ths Odium
Disclosures.

SCAPE

GOATS

WILL

Proposed Police Investigation
Started Solely to Show That the
Great Political Organization Is Not
Responsible for the Rascalities of
the New York Police The Inquiry
to Be Closely Watched by the Members of the Lexow Committee.
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U1M First
strset. tell oft tbe
westerly cud of tbe Dodgntown bridge
yesUrday afternoon at 5 o'clock and
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SPECIAL SALE

Huvss Was Trying to Sue
KIs Penny Dlinppdarod,
Simon Piuevas, aged 2 years and 8
months, the little sou of Lndwig Piue

Llttl

BE RELEASED

Cincinnati, July 1. The Queen and
PiiiLAPKi.rniA, July 1.
American
Railway uuion Crescent, and Cincinnati. Hamilton
its first foothold in the and Dayton engineers have just decided
Ni!v York. Jnly 1.
today by tho organization to strike, J he Big l our and Louisville
are slill in
HE senate inveatlgatioii of tho
Philadelphia of a local dis- - and NashvilleJuly
3.
Fi.'iy
DknvI'.r,
United
police having tur the time being
trict. From the s ntiinent of tho raildepnlt-.'were snrrounded mid
adjourned, tho investigation of
road inon at the
the district Mates
isarnit d today by the strikers at Trin- the police by itself is announced
will bo but the entering wedge in the
The deputies were held
us
lad.
becin. Superintendent Byrnes be- east for the most powerful organization
ng in chargo of tiio investigation. It is
that has yet aii.ten in this country. prisoners.
out that the sub- Tho meeting to oriraniz') the railroad
ect will bo takou uu in earnest the
employes of the roads centering hero was
REGR3 RUNNING AMUCK.
wevk after next and that a groat deal
this afternoon in a hall at Twenty
of tune between tlwn and Sept. 10. the
mxtn and Wharton streets It was reate sst for the
ot the
ported that some of the officers of the Lewis Weiss Shoots Two People and
Lexw committee, will be devoted to
American Railway union were hero
Receives Four Bullets in His Own
the search.
from the west, but if thev have been
Body Before He is Captured,
Commissioner Murray objected to the
proselyting in Philadelphia they have
nqniry on the ground that it would
done thoir work quiutly and gone, for
end to Interfere with the operations of
none of them were present at today's
Philadelphia, July 1 Lswis II. the senate committee. When he was
meeting.
The meeting was attended
2S years, ft negro despT- - overruled he introduced a
Weiss,
aged
resolutiou.
by about 273 engineers, firoinen, contoday in Oermantown, which was adopted, calling upon Dis
ductors aud yardmen of the Baltimore ilo, ran amuck
suburb of this city, with a trict Attorney ro.iows to wxuiimo tho
and Ohio und Penusylvanii railroads.
As far ns could be learned there were revolver and shot two people and was evidence taken by the committee, and
imself shot four times by a police
f bo deems it sufficient unuiust anyno men present from the Reading rail
.
man. welfH necame ongageit in an meinour
ori ruumbrs of the police de
road, probably from a fear of disuhurge,
and
a
msn
threatened
with
Itoicalion
partmenthu
shall present it to the
ss that company has a stringent rule
nn early hour in the morning
to shoot him and when Mrs. Bertha grand jury and ask for indictments.
BUSINESS IN CONGRESS.
a
iu
labor
membership
that
organiza
began marching to the Elynee
No Taylor iutervoned and attempted to
HIO TASK AHI5AD.
tion is cause lor instant dismisstu.
ee, bearing wreaths and other em
Weiss
pluy the part of peacemaker,
nromeu
passenger
or
conductors,
engi
Tho proposed Investigation will, if
blems of mourning.
Those who held Forecast of the Proceedings of the
an
npon
oath
turned
her
and
with
cried,
neers were present at tho mooting, all
tickets of invitation entered through
Til kill yon, and tired twice at the honestly conducted, involve a big task,
lie men in attendance belonging to
Coming Week Fun Ahead
the door of honor opening into the
woman. Both duiish tooK titter, one During ine Lioxow inqniry the uamos
beiug
of
tbe
hose
branches
service
court yard, the walls of which wr-making a scalp wound and tho otli'.r of nt least sixteen c iptuins Were drag
Over tho Tariff Bill.
freight train men,
comptetely covered with black hanggoing through her le', chitting ths ged in aua smirched wore or less, be
TO AliSJliB RAILWAY UNIONS.
ings bordered with white, together
cone.
Weisi then 11 d and was soon sides Inspector Willhms, who caught
Washington, July 1. Unless all the
an I medallions bearing
with
The meeting was called together by pursued by Policemen Reilly and Craa- - it sa u,uy, n i; a inspector McL.iugl.
in, who was ohurged with corrupt
tbe letters "R F." Over tbe immense signs of tbe timts fail, this week will W. J. Lynch, a yardman of the Penn sluw.
practices by some of the Tenth ward
catafalque which stood in the center se the tariff bill out of the senate and sylvania road. He explained the ob- As Weiss fiVl he fired at several peo
madams.
The captains whose names
of the court yard whs spread a black on its way to tbe house, where the
ct ot the meeting to the men and ple and filially turned upon tho police
band with two large white Utters "C"' struggle is to be renewed pending the stated it to be his belief that the Amer
men and shot Rtillv iu the head. have been mentioned are Strauss, De- vThe fight can Railway union was the coming Reilly fell to the pavement and while ery, Dross, bwvenson, Murphy, Doher- and a black canopy trimmed with sil- filial contest iu conference.
bchmitsberger, Allaire,
ver and wttha silvered summit covered is now for hours rather than days. The labor organization of the country, and lying on the ground fired twice, at the ty, Suibert,
Reilly, Pnc. Killilea,
Democratic managers are making every that it wonld ultimately absorb all the running negro, transhaw rIro opened Thompson.
tbe coffin.
Uatighey, Moakim and Berghold. That
Tbe catafalque which blocked the possible effort to' get tbe bill out of tbe other railway unions, several other fire ouWeisn, aud the negro, who had re
main entrant to the palace was senate bv Tuesday night and failing to speakers addressed the meeting.
loaded his revolvsr ns he lied, answered is a sufficiently imposing galaxy In Itguarded by soldiers, aud four nuns accomplish that end they threaten to
A man finally self, but when to this list is added the
Tho speakers, while favoring tbe with a lively fnsilade.
remain in session on the Fourth of joining of the American Rail way union, knocked Weiss down with a cobblo names of a score of ward detectives,
were kneeling behind it. Tbe passage
ou either tvl led to tho grand stalrcai. July.
all opposi 1 ukmy: any part in tbe pres
stone as he was rnnntui; nd he was past and present, who have been hauled
1 here are certain elements thut cause cut strike against tile Pullman com
The delegates arriving, passed silently
overpowered and takon to tbe police over the youla ; of a job lot of
and fifteen or twenty patrolmen, the
along these passages after saluting tl.e tbe rusjority some feeling of uneasiness pany. Iu this the meeting was in full station.
over the outcome, among them the at accord with them. The first local dis
dead.
There it was found that he had been magnitude of tbe task may be appra-eiaittitude of Senator Blancbard, and tbe trict of the American Railway union shot four times in the body and legs.
THE PROCESSION MOVES
Naturally Lawyer Golf and the mem
made during the was then organized with a membership He was removjd to the hospital.
At 10 15 ths bauds of the Republican assertions repeatedly
bers of the committee are displeased
by the Populists that be
of 275 and tbe following officers: Presi Neither his wouuds or those of Police
outside played Glaziers Carnot past week
with the action of the police board and
votes neretorore cast deut, W. J. Lynch; vice president. J, man Reilly are likely to result fatally.
funeral march, especially written for cause or tneirof the
whole in favor of V. Faurvar; secretary treasurer, Gatcommittee
but toni'ht Mrs. Taylor was in a seri are disposed to doubt its good faith.
tbe occasiou, while in the court yard in
Thero is a lear that tho police inquiry
the bill, it must not be assumous condition.
tiuan.
tbe curate of the Madeline chureh said ed
may harass and intimidate wituesses
they will necessarily vote
Another rnoeting will bo held this
tbe customary prayers, sprinkling the for that
yet to appear before the senate com
it under all conditions on final pass dav two weeks at which it is expected
coffin with holy water. As the bearers
FULL OF ELECTRICITY,
mittee.
There is also speculation
A detection or one voie wouiu President Dobs or some of the officers
lifted the cofflu to their shoulders, the age.
whether the real motive of the new in
the party in charge of the bill in a of the union will be present. The men
trst gun boomed on tbe Esplanade Des put
expect by that timo to have increased A Dying FatUnt Bulleved of the Excass quiry will be justice or whitewashing.
uvalidss, and contiuued at intervals predicament that would cause toserious
Msy Beoovsr.
indiIn case that Chairman Lexow and
the uuion a membership here to i,uou
f two liii notes until 101 salvos were trouble and anything tending
Lawyer Goff decide that the police
of any of
1.
HACKETTSTOWN,
A
esse
July
red. From the Rue Saint Honors cate weakness iu tho ranks
ST1KKRS IN JAIL.
of
board is not acting on the level it will
support
to
pledged
tho
forces
tbe
curiosity
exciting
which
much
is
in
:it down the Avenue De Marigny and
Chicago, July 1. Seven leaders of this place is that of Ernest Ward, who, be an easy mattor to ruuouvene the
tbe bill at once becomes a very serious
jrough tbe Champs Elyaees tbe
county
are
of
tbe
inmates
tbe
strikers
matter.
uutil recently, had been employed in committee. A quorum can be obtained
entered tbe Place De L
Appropriation bills will not detain inil tonight. Tomorrow they will be the lamp department at Edison's inside of ten hours. Chairman Lexow
headed by General Siusnier. the
Com
before
amigued
States
United
Senator Robertson come to New
-llitary governor of Paris, who was the senate long after the tariff is out of missioner Hoyno on the chargo or works at East Newark. While thors and
He York every day, Senator Cautor lives
Ward was shocked by electricity.
.ported by tbe Republican guards, the way. Tbe only bill likely to cause criminally
of
5,410
violating
section
the was finally stricken down and bad to here and Senator Bradley is at the
any extended debate is tbe pension bill
'tin cars piled fall of wreaths
other end of the big bridge.
which will form tbe ground work for a United States statutes relating to be removed from the works in an un
crimes and criminals and which conscious condition tie was dying,
Tammany's attitude,
Then
a band with mufllad number of partisan speeches.
The bouse of representatives will bs provides that if two or more persons it was supposed, from the effects of
Some
curiosity
is expressed bs to the
Irums and then tbe wreaths conmore or less till the senate conspire either to commit any offense the shock he received.
attitude ot Tammany in tho matter.
tributed by the royalties, all ' of which in waiting
against the United States or to defrau
laid
before
them.
bill
is
Little
tariff
Booely,
said
His aunt, Miss Annie
with leaders of the orwere carried upon trestles by cadets
the United states iu any manner or lor she bsliuved him to bs "full of electric Conversations
will attuch to the proceedings
ganization
make clear the fact that
from tbe St. Cyr military school, and interest
unu
more
one
or
n
purpose,
any
oi
Wilson
associ
his
and
uutil Chairman
ity," and cuius so the conclusion that they propose to make a desnorate effort
by the wreath sent by Presiways and means commit such parties should do any act to effect if Ward's body could be relieved of the to dear the organization of part ot
The next iu ates on the
dent Casimir-Perie- r.
ths
all
of
of
inch
the
object
conspiracy,
tbe
put
possession
of their
in
excess be would recover.
It was de
that , has been attueued to It,
order were the coaches conveying the tee are
m sneh conspiracy shall be cided to attuch a ground wire to por odium
parties
and
asked
decide
sre
changeling
to
the
They
to
sosk
will
show
system
: clergy which
were immediately in
that the
they are going to do liable to a penalty or not less man tions of Ward's body with a view of of blackmail und extortion
1b a lstracv
front of tbe hears. M. Carnot s ser- question what
000 or more than $10,000, or not more entry ing off what electricity was in
wax
will
Then
ft,
fun
fast
the
it.
about
it
previous
Republican
from
vants in livery came next with tbe
aud
years
linprisoument,
than two
A common insulated wire was made
combinations aud that the
dead president's family, his three sons and furious.
The pnsoners are Edward ONeill, bare at the end, Uue end was lightly polico during
may
measures
which
the
of
One
walking in the first line and his
the past two years, when
come up U tue uoop.r Din to lax Charles Saylor, alms W. N. Taylor, fastened to a water pipe aud the other Tammany bus been in practical con
brother, Adolpb Carnot and his CousDuffy and William McMulhn
John
of
gieenbacks.
is
under
the
It
control
was
a
of
to
end
attached
wire
the
trol of the department, bays simply
ins and
behind. Madame
Mr. Hall, of Missouri.
A number of who were arrested at Hyde l urk on spongo whioh was placed in the pa pursued
Carnot was not present, being comioriuer practices.
of knowingly and wilfully tients bund. It was noticed that Wurd
charge
signified
to
their
the
gsntlemen
have
dsire
As for the criticism that knowing
pletely prostrated by the excitement of
No. J of the Illinois felt a little better after the operation
obstructing
train
upon
speak
an
will
bill
aud
be
it
the
tnese
methods to prevail tue
the past week. Behind tbe family of
Central railroad and which car and nppenred to be semi conscious. police neiarious
M. Carnot came President Casimir-Peri- er tagonized generally by the
board bus not made an effort to
of the United The experiment was tried again when
mails
tbe
ried
stamp them out, it is urgod ns a de
in full evening dress with a
Frank McSorvy,
and
Another, measure to which the mem States
Ward became able to talk and was fense that neVer before hus immunity
Droaa crepe oana upon uis nat ana a
Gusseno,
also
fireman
O.
a
fireman,
importance
no
and
bers
'
little
attach
able to distinguish objects around him
been offered to witnesses. Iu previous
diamond studded planqne and the
James Murlin, a switchman and
The physicians now attending tho trials, cases nguiust accused officers
grand cordou of the Legion of Honor which may come neiore the house and
with
charged
knowingly
and
are
who
upon tbe reassembling after the
man say he has a good chance for re have fallen to the ground owing to the
teross bis breast.
wilfully obstructing a west boupd covery.
Fourth, is the joint resolution provid
inability to induce witnesses to testify
HIGH OFFICIALS IN LINE
at
Rock
Bluo
Island
road
on
the
ing for the eltction of sonators by the train
to susprcted rncts. Besides the
which
train
carried
mills
Island, and
CAMP M'CAHTNF.Y QUIET.
Following the president were bis sac people.
findings are subject to scru
of
The
States.
arrest
the
of the United
Behind
were the
those
retarles.
by tho courts, and they have to
tiny
WIMAN VERY SANGUINE.
was
Inland
lato Veterans Bamala in Tbir Tonts Until be extremely
men at Blue
presidents of the senate and chamber.
careful in dismissing ofof United States
Hour of Drsea Farad.
ministers,
embassadors,
cardinals, Oot of Bis Investments Yields Good last night by a posseUpon
ficers, us there have been a number ot
reaching tbe
deputy marshals.
1.
L'arsballs, diplomatic envoys, secre-tnrlGettysburg, Pa.. July
Sunday oases where officers Lave gone to
Profl'.
scene the marshals went confronted by at Camp McCartney, of the Graud courts and been reinstated aud the
and attaches, senators, deputies,
r- New YoitK.Jnly 1. Erastus Wiman, a mob of over 0U0 men head
personal friends, members of tbe instiwho is in the Tombs, yesterday said by Murlin, who bad been recognized Army of the Republic was moderately vJiVdd back salaries.
of
tute France, representatives of the that the report of the rooeiver of the
quiet. A large number of excursionists
HEAPS WILL BE LOPPED OFF.
bv numerons spectators ns tbe striker were in town and made tho bill lively,
law courts, municipal councils from
is the present intention to show no
Power I company, of Staten who threw ths switch that ditched th
It
Electric
tbe provinces, deputations from tbe Island, Mr. F. S. Gannon, mado pubbut tbe veterans themselves remained mercy to imy man against whom
enuine of the outgoing train on Satur
army, navy and college of. France, repIn the morning Chap case can be made. The exigency is of
on Friday, showed a clear profit day night. The mob was in nn ngly in their tents.
lic
resentatives of Freuoh and foreign
lain Sayres preached a sermon nt the snob importauco to Tammany
year,
was
'.':),uuu
tn
of
as
lor
ns
this
that the
awnue
u
una
looneo
lor
ine
mood
it
press, notaries and so on.
Rostrum iu the National cemetery
videnntv marseals wore at its mercy. from the text. "Hitherto Hath the question of saviug iudivid uals sinks to
A number of persons wore prostrated about the only receivership in tbd
uotbiDg in face of the paramount in
by sunstrnke,including a member or the cinity which showed a result so satis Cuief'Deputv Logan ordered his men to Lord Helped Us."
terests of tbe organization. If this is
display their insignia of office and
president's military household. Thore fHCtory, he thought it justified the ex
veterans
evening
In
the
the
turned
were other minor accideuts, but on the pectations of success which bad in told the crowd thut be aud his men out in dress paruda Latter there was the stand tbe commissioners propose to
to invest were there for business and proposed to
lane, ana it seems to be the one now
whole the day was remarkably free duccd himself and friends
a sacred song service at tbe bandstand absolutely decided upon, mora than
iu it.
serve the warrants which bad been en
from casualitles.
The procession ar
by
conducted
chaplains.
the
one enptaiu and warumau will doff
Mr. Wiman was In his nsnal good trusted to them. Thereupon the crowd
rived at the cathedral of Notre Dame spirits
their uniforms for good before the
and the atmosphere of the fell back and the three men who were
at 12:30.
Lexow committee meets in September
Tombs does not seem either to have known to the deputies were capturei
SERVICE AT WASHINGTON.
CKREMONIK9 AT NOTRE DAME.
lessened bis courage or bis sanguine without opposition ou tbe part of thei
THE PRESS CLUB'S REGATTA.
Btqulvm Mass forth Raposa of Carnot's
The coffin had been plaoed on the nature.
associates.
eontented
with
itself
Is CelcbraUd.
mob
Soul
catafalque surrounded by a forest of,
Tbe
CAUGHT FROM THE CABLE.
Will Tak Flaoa at Lake Ari.l Aug. 14
crowding around and shouting nt the
eunaies. jn ear were the great men of
Washington, July 1. Requiem mass It Much
Interest Already Aroused.
were
prisoners
When
the
officers,
tbe papal hierarchy, Cardinal Linge
repose
of tho soul of President
tor the
The sultan of Morocco Is a
sur
The Scrantou Press oinb at a well
ile, archbishop of Reins; Cardinal rounded by Ziiniftortrs. ' prisoner,
booked at the county jail they made Carnot was celebrated at the church o
attended ineetiug on Saturday evening
vociferous demands fo
Richard, archbishop of Paris, and the
St. Matthews today. President Clove
The Hri.ish govern meat has publisbod strenuous and
decided upon holding its regatta at
trebbisbons and bishops from Lvons. the provisions of the Unriug sua act.
a hearing and bail, but no attention land and several members of bis onbi
Lske Ariel this year on Tuesday, Aug,
Sous and Bauvais.
paid to thoir requests aud thev net were present, us were also legislaBesides them were
gun makers have produced was
The
Russian
II Among the prizes to be rowed for
the Parisian rectors, canons, curates a projectile, that pierces liurveyizud steel were locked up in cells.
tors and judges.
will be the llonorury Member's cup.
and tbe Armanean patriarch. They without injury to Hneir.
Tbe preliminary bearing before
M. Jules Patunotre, the French am
Hoyne bassador, mid accredited diplomatic magnificent production of silver, whioh
appeared in all the pomp of the
Mooters, the insurgent loader of Peru, United States Commissioner
last year by tho Atalantas, of
As they ad
churches vestments.
has liberated Doncuart, the customs oOlcur, is fixed for 10 o clock tomorrow morn
representatives of all the leading pow was wou
New York, in tbe senior f"'- - ,red gig
ranced to the catafalque they lecited wnom ne tieuuor ransom.
Inir and in the meantime the men ers or the world.
rase; the Lituira isisgrara cup, won
)rayers. Opposite President Casimir
The person of the emperor of Germai.y will be compelled to remain in jail.
last year at Lake Ariel by the Paisaics,
members of
Perier's seat they all bowed and be re- - is to bo ciosuiy gnarqed nerealtur, ana
A number of loon!
BRIEF BITS OF HOME NEWS.
Railway
ot .Newark, jn. J , in the junior four
unlo
ipondsd with, a deep inclination of the nniglHtrate aud detective will constantly the
American
oared shell, and the Press Club's cnn.
at'.enu ulm.
visited the jail this evening and lato
bead.
The priests, bigb and
The Woman's Suffragist association of won by tbe Vaiunas, of Brooklyn, N.
Pie, the anarchist who was defeated by tonight with the intention of nfurln
sathersd round the catafalque. The
mot iu Denver and Mrs. Uoutt, Y , in tbe senior double sculls.
Uourtreoiso li the late election, when ar
liturgical braver followed, the presi
themselves ns bondsmen, but were in Colorado
wife of ex governor Koutt, presided.
Thero will also be a inagnifkeut
dent standing with his head reverently rested two days before the death of frent formed that bail could not be accepted
Chicago capitalists have organized tbe cut glass vase from Dorflinger
dent Carnot, predicted the president's uutil a preliminary hearing hud been
& Sous,
cowed.
1
milium Casting and bteel company with
Lyons.
White Mills, and a fine "Priucoton"
Dsan De L'Esraille celebrated miss death at
mad
a capital stock of f.!00,00n at Anderson.
The Salvadorean authorities charge Gen
S,
Philadelphia, July 1 The men to Tie corn report of Illinois for the past punch bowl lrom J. O'Connor, Haw
at tbe high altar. Meantime wonder eralAutonio Lzeta with eighteen assassin
ful tones were brought forth from tbe atluimand the burning HOD bouses. A war take the places of the strikers on tbe month shows a large increase uf acreaR ley, which will be given as prizes in
senior or an
organ, and the choir sang Gounod's rant has been issued. Ezeta is safe aboard railroads in the west ore being recruit
sown over 1KV3, there being about fi, 595,1'.!: either the
eigut-osre- d
Beside these
senior race.
ed in this city. An employment offioo acres sown aud under cultivation.
"Mori Et Vita," "Diss Irae" aud puns a United States uiau of war.
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was drowned.
The little boy bad bsen playing with
children of his age und a penny which
he had dropped from his bend had fell
into tbe river. He was kneeling under
the gnsrd rail watohing tUi) spot where
the coia dropped and be lost his balance.
Tbe fall did not kill him as he was
seen to struggle in the water. The
father, who lives tdose to the bridge,
was present and jumped in the river
to the rescue. Th drowned child was
taken out without much trouble and
efforts were made to resuscitate him,
but to no avail.
A Thiuunk reporter visited Tiuevas'
nouse last night and witnessed a case
of destitution that appeals very forcibly to charity, Th body lay on a
battered table wrapped up iu a few
yards of dirty musliu.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Minooka folish cemetery.
LIVES WITH BROKEN

es

'

mmwmm
We have received from our manufacturer Bonie special job lots of
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
All
perfect goods at cut prices. Th
quantity is limited and cannot 1Q
duplicated.
Gown, solid embroidered
yokes, at 98c. eaib,
6 dozsn Gowns, assorted, at 5i. 13.
10 dozso Skirts, with S tacks, 62c.
S doz. Flkln Skirts, cambric rnfffj,75C
5 doztfu Mnslin Skirts,
embroidered rnftls, at Si.
10 dozen Drawsrs, embroidered rods,
10 dozen

Student Menge to Undergo an Operation Which May Restore Him to
His Normal Condition.

New York, July 1. George Menge,
who is under treatment in the Flower
hospital, has the distinction of being
50c,
one of those who have bad their necks
10 dozn Misses' Gowns, embroidered
broken and still live.
yoko, 75 and 855.
jur. Menge is u student of a prepara
tory school in Eist Hampton,
ilass. 6 dozen lufants' and Children's Whits
While practising in a gymnasium on
Drsssos, 65c np.
Jan. 9 be slipped and full from a horizontal bur. Although be remained unALSO, SPECIAL JOB LOT9 OF
conscious for more than an hour the
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
physician who was hastily called to at
tend bun diagnosed the ease as a sim
ple sprain ot the muscles of the neck.
A second examination made bv the
49, 75 and 98c.
doctors at the Philadelphia hospital
showed that it was a real case of
broken neck. The fracture is at the 510 and 512 Lackawanna Aye.
second cat rical vortrebra.
H id it beer.
lower down the neek death, it Is said,
would have resulted from pressure upon
the spinal cord.
JHeuge s head was put iu a braoe and
he was able to ret about.
While on
bis way to the Kutskills before submitting himself to furtbsr treatment at
tbe Philadelphia hospital Moiige stopped iu Brooklyn.
he was intro
duced to Dr. Stafford, who persuaded
bim to go under the treatment of Dr,
Wholesale an-- Retail.
William Todd Helmutb. of the Flower
hospital, in this city.
Accordingly Menge eume here, and
is now being cared for by Dr, W. H.
Bishop, of the Flower hospital.
Dr. liiahop has decided that tbe
ordinary appliances nsed for holding
tbe head still would be useless In this
case, where absolute rigidity of the
313
muscles of the neck is required. Hence
an immeuss plaster cast has been designed for the purpose.
'ibis will be put upon tbe patient in
three or four days aud will cover all
bis bead except the face und tbe whole
body to the wuiet. Cue cast was put
on the patient last week, but it was iu
the nature of an experiment and was
taken off after three days as it proved
to be nucomfortable.
Tbe opsratiou about to be performed
is a unique one of its kind, und if successful will restore Mange's neck to its
normal ooodition witbiu a meulh or
two,

Shirt - Waists
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H. A. Kingsbury
Sprues Street.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

ITALIAN

son-in-l-

d

NECK.
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EDITOR

KILLED.

Journalist Who Denounced Carnot's Assassination Is Fatally Stnbbad.
Rome, July 1. Giuseppl Bandi. ed
itor aud proprietor of ths Gazette
was stabbed with a poignard iu
Leghorn this morning while riding to
his office in a carriage.
He died to a
Liv-orn-

tz,

few hours. The assassin escaped.
Tho murder has thrown political
men and journalists into a state of
consternation. It it belioved that it
was the work of anarchist oouspirators.
Bandi had opposed the anarchists
with great courage in his newspaper
and had strongly denounced the assassination of President Carnot. He was
one of Garibaldi's thousand heroes of

Gomfort-Sbin-

The only kind that give
it, for tha summer, is our
"Service & Kumfort" Shoos
in colors and black.

juarsaia.

HUMBERT

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

AND CRISPI.

They ar Roivioar Hundreds of Threatening LtlUr from Anarohists.
Rome, July 1 A most energetic
campaign has beau inaugurated by tbe polise in Italy, and
as a result hundreds of anuoymous
letters of a menacing character have
been addressed to King Humbert,
Premlor Crispi and other prominent
persons.
The state of siege in Sicily has bean
prolonged indefinitely.
ist

RUN DOWN BY

Osorg

A

CAR.

8nkr Boelvd

Injuries
Which He Dlnd.

From

Geome Ssnker. of
Washington avenue, was run
down by a ear ou the bridge on whioh
the Lackawanna Irou and SUol company's road crosses the Roaring brook
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning.
The boy was so severely injured that
he was taken to the Mos Taylor hos
pital where he died at !i o'clock in the
afternoon.
Eight-year-o-

ld

401 South

New Store
New Goods
Suitable for Wedding and
Commencement Presents
Finest lin3,"f Silver Belt
Buckles, Veil Cla3ps and
Other Novelties in tha
city.
3T Watch for OPENING DAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
A Souvenir Present given FREE to every lady caller,

it yto

buy or not.

1

i

four-oare-

Shoes

j

WEATHER

FORECAST.

Washington. July l.Forecant
CLEAR
jor Monday: for Aastern
tvnnmjhania,
generally fair,
conditions favorable for local
Western
thuntlerrionns, uiulh wind.
Vnn.S(uanta, local (Auncferstorm, but
greater
the
during
portion
Monday,
air
of
cooler went tvinas.

1.1

Ml

The Jeweler,

40 8 Spruce Street.
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